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SLEEPING GIRL IS
Bread-Makin- g

' .Contest School cl?thes s'nd cessorie$ ot all

; "
- imds for boys, and shirts farecloses at C P. M. Saturday. " Any non -p- rofessional

ATTACKED BY MAN j Maif Ww : in ter yourbaker
name

is
before
eligible.

or after
No fees.

Mrs.
Simply
Ginger's

regis--'
free

best supplied at MEIER & FRANK'S, where
domestic science lecture-demonstrati- on given In qualities are hiehesr, assortmentsilaricest and

'

: our Sixth Floor auditorium, beginning at I P M.
dally. You will be furnished with the simple prices lowest. Tomorrow and all this week.rules and the list f 10 valuable prises. Each,Miss Ellen Anderson Awakes in Tns-- OjjALnVs-ro- i makecontestant should bring loaves of bread for the .we a special featurins; of school re

find judges to pass on Saturday. The prise-winnin- quiremenU in all; Dark to Throat Clutched! . loaves will be auctioned for the benefit of the departments of the store
Albertina Kerr Home. . where thlsj merchandise is carried.Assailant Fqugtit Off,' .

P 1UlewSiois . Sire SavingsWilisTomorrow our Lower Price Downstairs Store celebrates its monthly Dollar Day. For
this event we've arranged a feast of bargains in which every thrifty Portlander can share.
In addition to the items listed below there are equally good unadvertised values for tomorrow.
; Remember, the same service is extended to patrons of our Downstairs Store as those who
purchase Upstairs, whether they pay much or pay little.

Child's Dresses2 Pairs BloomersWork Shirts
Exclusively at MEIER & FRANK'S

2 New Kinds of Rugs
Introductory Showing and Sale

"Weston" Sox
Pronounced by Edward Payaon Weston, Famous

Pedestrian, "The Best I Have Ever Worn."

.Viciously attacked by' an unidentl-- ;
fled assailant as she lay asleep on a
cot at the Y. W. C. A. fcirls camp

i; this morning;, Ellen Anderson, aged
19, 628 Columbia street, is suffering
from a painful scalp'wound inflicted

I with a heavy club or pipe. ,

Miss ' Anderson is believed to hare
saved herself from more serious injury
Tvhen she screamed ms she was awak-
ened by presumably one of the
tramps who had been seen In the col-
lege district, Monday. Police called to
the scene are said to have found where
at least one of the men had been sleep
ingr in a haystack. A rope with a slip
knot, which may have been intended for

'iuse to bind the girl, was found.
; U HAPPIES "WITH ASSAILANT

'Although the Y. W. C. A camp had
been practically deserted during the day,
Miss irwlerson, who had been cooking
or the girls remained with several

other girls overnight, alt sleeping In the
camp cots In the open near a grove of
trees adjacent to the college gymna--

; slum. About 2 a. m., according to
her statement. - Miss Anderson was
awakened by the grasp-o-f a man's hands

- upon her throat and found that the cov-
ers had been stripped from her bed. She
grappled with the man. screamed lustll
and presumably, as her assailant started

Men's good serviceable
blue cham bray work
shirts with attached col- -
lar and pockets. Full cut,
roomy shirts in all sizes.

1.25 values.

Children's dresses of
ginghams, percales and.
chambrays In pretty,
plain colors. Betted and
shirred waistline styles.
2 to 10 years.$1Women's crepe or ba-

tiste bloomers in flesh,
white and blue. Elastic,
waist and knee. Cool,
comfortable garments at'
2 for SI.

Denim Overalls

"Kaba"
Strong fiber backed rugs with

soft wool face, giving the effect
of a Scotch carpet. Plain cen-
ters with woven borders. Colors
for bedrooms, living rooms, din-
ing rooms. Designed to answer
the purpose of all-wo- ol rugs at
much lower prices.

4 Yards Goods2 Union Suits These sox, for which we are sole
Portland agents, will give men a
new concept of hosiery excellence
in appearance, comfort and service
quality. They arc exceptionally
low priced

$1
Men's finely service-

able overalls of heavy
quality denim in plalm

4lue. Union made
overalls. R e fa 1 a r 1 y
11.49.

Excellent quality wash
goods including cotton
dress challis, Eden cloth
and romper cloth. 27 to
36 inches wide. 4 yards
at 1.$1

Women's Swiss ribbed
union suits in low neck,
sleeveless, cuff knee
style. Broken sizes.
Worth 75c suit 2 for
$1.

14

"Rattania"
Fiber rugs woven very close

and tight carefully planned so
that they lie smooth and flat
and stay so. They can easily be
sponged off with Ivory soap and
washed when necessary. Unusu-
ally attractive grays, tans and
4iht blue stenciled with patterns
that are not too ornate. '

30x60 inches $2.75
36x72 inches .....$4.00

. 4.6x7.6 feet $8.00
6;0x9:0 feet $12.00
7.6x10.6 feet . . . .$17.50

' 9.0x12.0 feet ....$19.50
See .These New Rugs

Here Tomorrow ,

3 Silk Ties 4 Yards GoodsUnion Suits at
26x48 inches $3.00
30x60 inches $5.00
36x72 inches $6.50
4.0x7.0 feet $10.00
6S0x9.0 feet .... .$17.50
7.6x9.0 feet $22.50
8.3x10.6 feet . . . .$26.00
9.0x12.0 feet . . . .$27.50

Only 50c Pair
Made of 'the finest French spun silk

lisle yarn, these sojc are highly recom

Men's silk ties In larir
flowing end styles. Ail
the wan t e d patterns.
Ties that sell regularly
to COc each special 3

for 11. $1
Standard quality Ring-ha-

in a large variety
of checks', plaids and
stripes. 27 to 32 inches
wide. 85c to 45c yard
grades.$1

Women's medium
weight cotton fleeced
union suits In low neck,
sleeveless, Dutch neck,
elbow sleeves, high neck,
long sleeves styles.Night Shirts

Meier & Frank's: Seventh Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)5 Yards Goods

mended for comfort, style and durability.
The "Weston" heel and toe, so finely

, modeled as to appear almost .seamless,
are features. Having passed the Weston

test, the sox can be counted on to give the utmost wear. v All sizes
in black and navy.

Meier & Frank's : Main Floor,. (Mall Orders Filled.)
8 Pairs HoseMen's night shirts of

good quality muslin. Full
cut garments with pock-
et. All slses. Regularly ,

priced at 1.25 special
at $1.

Serviceable qualityapron ginghams in a va-
riety of checked effects.
Mill lengths from 2 to
10 yards, Limited $1$1

Women's finely serv-
iceable cotton hose with
wide garter tops, double
heels and toes. Black
only. Very special at 8
pairs for SI.4 Pairs Hose Portland's Finest Assortments of

The New Fail Suits v5 Yards' Scrim

his escape, he struck her on the Head.
J CAMPERS ABE AROUSED

From nearby cots on which other
girls were sleeping, friends of Miss An-

derson ran Into the college dormitory:
and notified the police. Motorcycle of-

ficers responded immediately and
searched the neighborhood without re-

sult, aside from finding where a man
; had recently made his bed in a hay stack.

1 1) the dark Miss Anderson could get no
description of her assailant arrt the po-

lice have no trace of htm, it is said.
50 CLTTE FOTJ2TD

Chief of Police Johnson assigned In-
spector Archie Leonard to investigate
the case as soon as he learned of the
Attempted assault. Leonard notified the
chief shortly before noon that he was
having considerable difficulty in estab--
lishing any .clue. The only information

: lie could pbtain Is that young men are
v sail to have bothered the young women
. campers on previous occasions while
i.hw were in swimming in Crystal lake.
As the college management .was reluc-
tant about giving out Information, po-

lice say they are having difficulty in
xstablishing a clue that will assist them
in' catchlngf the ' guilty party.

, Chief Johnson said he understood that
the college had granted the Y. W. C. A.
the privilege of using the grounds and
dormitory for a short summer camp.
Until Monday afternoon the chiefs wife

- and daughter were at the camp, Mrs.

Boys' Pants, Pair
Men's fine fancy mer-

cerised dress sox in
black, white and desir-
able colors. Mill runs of
the regular 35c pair sox

4 pairs for $1. $30 Upwards

Good quality curtain
scrim In plain white
with drawn borders
some with pretty floral
and bird designs. 34 to
36 inches wide. $1 For Men and

Young Men$1
Boys' good serviceable

knickerbocker style pants
in light and dark mix-
tures. Pants that will
give excellent service.
Sixes 7. to 17.

4 Pairs Hose

4 Yards Goods
Men's fine

ribtsed cotton
with reinforced heels i$l 3 CItoes. All sixes. Boys' Night Shirtsspecially priced at
pairs for SI. $1

Standard- - quality cre-
tonnes and silkollnes in
pretty floral patterns.
36 inches wide. Special-
ly priced at 4 yards for
only SI- -6 Pairs Hose $1

Boys' durable flannel
and muslin night shirts
in V neck , style with
pockets. All Bizes. Full
cut, roomy garments
special at $1.Johnson acting as one of the chaperones. 6 Yards OutingsThe girls were Btlll at the camp today, $1

Whether a man pays $30 or a
higher price he can count on re-

ceiving the utmost in quality,
style and value if he purchase
his new fall suit at this store.

There is the widest possible
range of choice for men of all
ages and tastes. Styles range
from extreme young men's and
high schobl fellows' models in
waist seam and belter suits to
the most conservative models in
two and three-butto- n sack suits.

'

All are correctly tailored from
the most dependable fabrics to
be had at the price.

These are the popular
"Rockford" work box in
mottled grey and tan
colors. All sizes. Big
values in this sale at 6
pairs for SI. MM2 in Uniforms of

Soldiers Get $17

Surface fleeced outing
flannel in pretty stripes
and checks. Suitable for
pajamas and other un-
dergarments. Some plain
white.2 Suspenders

From W. A,Sailor Men's good serviceable
suspenders the genuine
President kind. AH sizes.
Regular values are 65c
pair 2 pairs at SI. $1 4 Yards Sheeting

The Electric Kitchen
and Laundry

will show you how to do modern housekeeping in. half the
time and with a quarter of your old labor.

This practical "Help" shop has been open only a month
and already it is recognized as a center of modern common-sens- e

efficiency. Only what we have testeQ and know to l$e

practical is recommended. , "

Thor Electric Washing Machine
can do a small family washing in an hour. It has a perforated wooden
cylinder not metal through whichhot water and suds are rushed,
giving to the clothes a gentle pushing motion, washing the dirt OUT,
not in, as the did. An electric wringer is
attached to the tub. There is no open machinery or complicated
mechanism about this Thor washer, which is one reason why we
consider it the best washer so far perfected. Priced $13 5 any
terms in reason.

Western Electric Dishwashers
wash dishes without the mistress even dampening her hands and
hot water will dry them. Think of the Joy of no more dish-washin- g.

Priced $$5 -- any terms in reason.

Hoover Vacuum Cleaners
suck the dirt out of carpets and rugs without destructive' beating or
tiresome sweeping and brushing. They clean radiators and. registers
and clean efficiently around and under heavy furniture, also mat-
tresses and upholstered davenports, chairs, etc. Priced $58.75 any
terms in reason.

Majestic Heaters
are splendid little early-mornin- g and chilly-evenin- g heaters for bath-
room, bedrpom, living room. No. smell and they are attractive-lookin- g.

They use as much electricity an hour as your electric iron;
no more. $10.50.

Electric Gifts
for wedding anniversary and for brides or for yourself because they
are so convenient include small and large grills, waffle irons, per-
colators, toasters, tea urns, cream and mayonnaise whippers, irons,
lamps and the practical hair dryers and the heating pads which never
leak water.

You are invited to visit the Electrical Shop whether you
wish to purchase or not just come and see how easily hard
work can be done. - '

Meier & Frank's : Basement Balcony. (Mall Orders FllleoV.)

Women's Waists
Extra heavy quality

brown sheeting that is
38 inches wide. This
material is worth 35c
yard 4 yards special at
only $1. $1 New patterns and colorings inA big assortment fjflwomen's wash 4rood ouality

of
waists of K19 TIvoile. Sev- - VSk. IIstyles. ftPf) II

46. Worth HJJr JLL
eral desirable

great variety.

All sizes to fit men of all pro-
portions 34 to 48.

Cotton BattsSizes 36 to
to S1.98.

A little affair for soldiers and sail'
ors took place at Twelfth and Salmon
streets at 2 o'clock this morning.

W. A. Sailor, apartment dweller at
Twelfth and Mill streets, was on his
way ; to a. belated couch. When he
passed Salmon street he noticed a motor
car parked by the curb. In the car were
two men In soldiers' uniforms.
; "Have you a match?" they asked.

Being a Bailor, W. A. had special
sympathy for the apparent doughboys.

"Sure." he said, and fished in his
jacket

'Belter hand out everything that's
there." he was told, and an automatic
pistol was shoved under his nose.
- His beneficiaries escaped with $17.' imilarly. John Urkee. 5 Bu'chtel ave-
nue, lost $20 and a safety deposit box
at midnight Monday at East Seve-

nteenth and Arkeny streets. His assail-
ants, were civlllars, young' and short.

Inspectors Morris and Hill are work- -'
leg on both cases.

Women's Shoes
Full 3 pound batts of

good clean white soft
finished cotton. Large
enough to make up
Into a full size $1 --Meier & Frank's : Third Fleor.

(Mall Orders Filled.)

2 Union Suits$1
Women's white sum-

mer shoes in sixes 2 to
5 only. Some slightly
soiled. No exchanges.
No phone orders. - No
mall orders. Pillows Only$1

' Boys cotton knit union
suits in short sleerv-es- .

knee length style. Light
weight garments in brok-
en sises. Very special
at 2 for $1.

Hug-Me-Tigh- ts
Genuine feather pil-

lows covered with fancy
art ticking. Size 17x25
inches. Specially priced
tomorrow at each SI.

Women's good wool
ts, suitable

for wear on cool eve-
nings and while autoing.
Regularly priced $1.49
special at $1.

$1 2 Union Suits
Table Cloths

Yakima Fair Price
Committee Is From

All Walks of Life Middy Blouses $1
Children's medium

fall weight, fleece-line- d
union suits In high neck,
long sleeve, ankle length
style. Sizes 2 to 12
years.

A limited number of
highly mercerized da-
mask table cloths cut
ready for hemming.
Sizes 58x64 to 58x72 in.
Special, each' $L

$1Women's and
middy blouses of
twilled galatea I$lPlain and fancy
collars. Formerly prio 5 Underwaistsat'fi.49. 3 Yards Toweling

Envelope Chemise
Children's elastic tape

underwaists in button
style. Sizes for boys and
girls up to 12 years.
Formerly priced at 25c
each. ,

$1 Full bleached soft fin-
ished Terry cloth suit-
able for towels or fancy
work. 18 Inches wide; $1

Yakima, Wash., Sept 2.0. A.
Fechter, county food administrator, has

. appointed a fair price committee and the
initial meeting will be held this eve-rin- g.

Following is the personnel of the
..-

- committee : Mrs. J. C. Gawler, chair-
man; R. T. Hartford, Fred T. Moore, A
W. Barr, Rose P. Kinne, Henry Traub,
J., Howard Wright, and Frank Kapple-ma- n.

The idea in making the appolnt- -
xnents was to name a committee covering
all the various walks of life. The chair-- ,
man is representative of the women s
club. The other woman on the committee
is a member of one of the labor unions.
A" wholesale grocer, a retail .grocer, adry goods merchant, a confectioner, a

.carpenter, and a fruit grower are the
: other members.

Women's envelope
chemise of fine sheer
nainsook and longcloth.
Ef fectively trimmed
with lace and $1 Fruit Jars and

Accessories
Special tomorrow at 3
yards for SI.

Coming Home Week
Presentation 1

In the Upholstery Store are so many , new things that
decorators ought to be as happy as kings, to paraphrase
R. L. S.

Heavy Warp Print Cretonnes
A radiant hollyhock cretonne is a great splash of color harmonious

and soft irt tone because of the veiled appearance of the warp printing. ;

A huge peacock with green eyed fan tail and large pink flowers is
a Joy because of its decorative possibilities.

A Jacobean pattern in more sombre colors is a discovery for last .

the right living room.
These are imported from England and priced 1.80 to 3. SO yard.

Bedroom Cretonnes
made in America copy old English chintzes and come in small, gaily
colored patterns. Especially designed for colonial rooms is a cre-

tonne with wide blaclc stripes and many cherry flowers at 1,10 yard.
Others 60c yard upwards. i v

Sheer Curtainings of Approved Kinds
There are fashions in window curtains as in everything else, and

these are the newer kinds, which many people prefer:
English bobbinet, strong, fine, long wearing net, white or Ivory,

72 inches wide, 3.40 yard. '

Scotch grenadine with delicately colorea flowers or dots, suitable
for plenty of ruffles, .72 inches wide, 2.20 and 2.50 yard. v

Scotch madras in deep ecru for living rooms and halls, 2.70 yard.
Filet nets with small and larger patterns, 1.55 yard.
Brussels lace with eyelets for vestibules, 2 yard.
Ritz Carlton striped nets, very fine and delicate, 1.30, 1.60 yard.
Point d'Esprit with tiny dots, 1.4-- 5 yard. - .: . '

Over Draperies of Many Possibilities ,

2 Muslin Waists
6 Yards Toweling

Women's Corsets $1
Children's R. Sc, 3. mus-

lin waists with detach-
able supporters.- Taped
seams. Sizes 4 to 1
years. Excellent values
at 2 for $1.

Full bleached huctctoweling, also bleached
and half bleached half
linen crash toweling. 18
inches wide. For roller
towels. $1$1

Women's corsets of
fine coutil. Good models
in standard makes.
Boned with rustproof
steel. Broken sixes. To
$2 values.-

4 Pairs Hose
3 Yards OilclothGroceries 2 Brassieres Heavy double ribbed

"Rockproof hose for .

boys and finer gauge
ribbed hose for girls.
Black, white and $1 Table oilcloth that Is

45 inches wide. Plain
white, fancy colors and
marbled effects. Sec-
onds of the 50c yard
quality. v

Campbell s Soupi," doz. "f "1

$1.30, can 11C
Good quality bras-

sieres trimmed with
heavy clurty and filet

' laces and embroideries.
Also bandeau brassieres
in flesh and white.

Peanut Butter, in "bulk, " r?
; ;3 lbs. 50c, pound... llL Child's Sweaters 2 CurtainsQuaker OaU, large pack-Q- O l

ages, 3 for 95c, pke. 0t, 2 Corset Covers
Hawaiian Sliced Pineapple, new

Pack. No. iVi rant Hatt
. Fine wool -- mixed and
cotton sweaters for big
and little girls, . Slip-
over and coat styles. All
the wanted colors. v $1

Lace trimmed and Not-
tingham curtains In full
sixes. A good assort-
ment of patterns. Some
slightly Imperfect. Spe-

cial. 2 for II.
$1

Women's good durable
muslin corset covers
with lace and embroid-
ery trimming. Broken
sixes. Regularly priced
at 69c each. from new colorings tn sfriped aurora cloth and plain diana cloth.,

.mam m f t - m Mt. -

6 $4.35, three cans Qr7
$1.10, can OiC

Black Figs, fancy new crop, 3
lbs., 80c, two lbs..

Schilling's' Salting Pow- - AO
.der.' i can. . . txoC

2 SlipoversPetticoats at Rugs. Special

Economy Jars
Wide-mout- h jars.. , .

Pin ts, dozen $ i . 3 0 ; q u arts $ i . 4 0 ,
half gallons $1.80. 6 --

Economy caps, dozen 35c,
Economy clamps, dozen 15 c.

Kerr Self-Seali- ng Jars
f Wide-mout- h Kerr jars.

Pints, dozen $1.30; quarts $lj40j
half gallons, $1.80. . .

Extra lids, dozen 20c.
Extra tops, complete, dozen 40c.

Kerr Self-Seali- ng Jars
. Narrow-mout-h. Kerr jars. -

Pints, "dozen $1.05, "quarts $1.15,
half gallons $1.45. --

Extra lids, dozen l5c.
Extra tops, complete, dozen 35c.

Mason Jars
With porce-line- d caps.

Pints,-doz.- . 1; quarts f 1.10s half:
gallons $1.40.

Mason porce-line- d caps, doz. 35 c.
Mason rubbers, dozen I0c-- l Sc.

Ball Special
Wide-mout- h Mason jars.

; Pints, dozv $1.15; quarts $1.30;
half gallons $1.60.

I Wide-mout- h caps, dozen 5oc.
Complete with rubbers.

.Ideal Jars
, t With glass tops. .

Pints, dozen. $f .10; quarts $1.20;
half gallons $1.50.

Extra glass tops,, dozen 25c.
Ideal rubbers, dozen 40c. .

Ferguson Orapge Marmalade,

Women's serviceable
muslin petticoats with:
dust ruffles and " em
broidery flounces. A
wide selection of pat'
terns. 11.29 values.--

$1
. Heavy- - blue chambray

slipovers in styles with
and without sleeves.Mostly iff sises for boys
and girls from 5 to 7
years.

Grass and - fibre rugs,
also some plain tan with
fancy border rag ruga
Size 27x54. inches. Lim- -

lted number. ' Great val-
ues at each SI. '

. j-r- o. tm.jsoc, the
17 Kounce carton , . Otl!

' , Melnr 8z FrntiV'a

Soft shades ot Diue, rose ana mmoerry pium, goia ana piue, aiso
changeable two-ton- e effects, 2.5o yard. ' -

Yard-Wid- e Velvets Woven 1 Especially ,

to Our Order '
' ' ' '. - 'I - -

36-ln- ch drapery velvet, 3 yard. s ... ' ' I
,

50-in- ch drapery. velvet. 4.50 and 6 yard:.
The narrower width .has been often wanted, but the first we have

ever seen is here now made especially for os and dyed In our .own
'

colors.. Plenty wide enough for narrow windows and doors.
Exquisite." shades of rose, blue and mulberry to blend with the

' colors of fine rugs.
n ,r-

'
,

A. Meier & Frank's : Seventh Floor, (Mall Orders Filled.)

TSrocery; Ninth Floor.

T CftftaiorrSTO CP FOKrAM4. TMS QjMLfrV STcTs- - POWTUUW
- lfcM., I,MI s: Basement. (Mall Orders Filled.), .

" - - w T Meier & Frank'


